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A bstract. M any insectslikeantscom m unicatechem ically viachem otaxis.Thisallows

them to build large trailsystem s which in m any respects are sim ilar to hum an-build

highway networks.Using a recently proposed stochastic cellularautom aton m odelwe

discussthebasicpropertiesofthetra�cow on existing trails.Surprisingly itisfound

thatin certain regim estheaverage speed oftheantscan vary non-m onotonically with

their density.This is in sharp contrast to highway tra�c.The observations can be

understood by the form ation ofloose clusters,i.e.space regions ofenhanced,butnot

m axim al,density.W e also discussthe e�ectofcounterow on the trails.

1 Introduction

Theoccuranceoforganizedtra�c[1,2,3]isnotonlyrestrictedtohum ansocieties.

Prom inentexam plesofself-organizedm otion in biologyareherding,ockingand

swarm form ation [4,5,6,7].In addition,especially ants build trailsystem s that

havem any sim ilaritieswith highway networks[8].

Antscom m unicatewith each otherby droppingachem ical(genericallycalled

pherom one)on thesubstrateastheym oveforward [9,10,11].Although wecannot

sm ellit,the trailpherom one sticksto the substrate long enough forthe other

following sni�ng ants to pick up its sm elland follow the trail.This process

is called chem otaxis [7].Ant trails m ay serve di�erent purposes (trunk trails,

m igratory routes)and m ay also be used in a di�erentway by di�erentspecies.

Thereforeone-way trailsareobserved aswellastrailswith counterow ofants.

In thefollowing wewillnotdiscusstheprocessoftrailform ation itself.This

hasbeen studied in thepast(seee.g.[12,13]and referencestherein).Instead we

assum etheexistenceofa trailnetwork thatisconstantly reinforced by theants.

Focussing on one particulartrailitisnaturalto assum e thatthe m otion ofthe

antsisone-dim ensional.

In tra�cow interactionsbetween thevehiclestypicallylead toareduction of

theaveragevelocity �v.Thisisobviousforbraking m aneouversto avoid crashes.

Therefore�v(�)decreaseswith increasingdensity �.1 In thefollowingwewillshow

1
A possible exception isa synchronized phase where the correlation between current

and density isvery sm all[14].

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310766v1
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thatthiscan be di�erentforant-trails.Even though due to thesim ilarvelocity

ofthe antsovertaking isvery rare,which im pliesthata description in term sof

an exclusion processispossible,the presenceofthe pherom onee�ectively leads

to an enhancem entofthe velocity.

W ejustbriey m ention thatsim ilarideascan beapplied tothedescription of

pedestrian dynam ics.In [15,16]wehavedeveloped a pedestrian m odelbased on

virtualchem otaxis.The basic principlesare very sim ilarto the ant-trailm odel

introduced below.However,the m otion in pedestrian dynam ics is essentially

two-dim ensional.

2 D e�nition ofthe m odel

In [17,18,19]we have developed a particle-hopping m odel,form ulated in term s

ofa stochastic cellularautom aton (CA),which m ay be interpreted asa m odel

ofuni-directionalow in an ant-trail.As m entioned in Sec.1 we do not want

to addressthe question ofthe em ergence ofthe ant-trail[20],butfocuson the

tra�cofantsonatrailwhich hasalreadybeen form ed.Them odelgeneralizesthe

asym m etric sim ple exclusion process(ASEP)[21,22,23]with paralleldynam ics

by taking into accountthe e�ectofthe pherom one.

TheASEP isoneofthesim plestexam plesofa system driven farfrom equi-

librium .Space is discretized into cells that can be occupied by at m ost one

particle.In the totally asym m etric case(TASEP)particlesareallowed to m ove

in one direction only,e.g.to the right.Ifthe right neighbour site is em pty a

particlehopstherewith probability q.Forparallel(synchronous)dynam icsthis

isidenticalto thelim itvm ax = 1 oftheNagel-Schreckenberg(NaSch)m odel[24]

with braking probability p = 1� q.

In ourm odelofuni-directionalant-tra�cthe antsm oveaccording to a rule

which isessentially an extension ofthe TASEP dynam ics.In addition a second

�eld is introduced which m odels the presence or absence ofpherom ones (see

Fig.1).The hopping probability ofthe ants is now m odi�ed by the presence

ofpherom ones.It is larger ifa pherom one is present at the destination site.

Furtherm ore the dynam ics of the pherom ones has to be speci�ed. They are

created by ants and free pherom ones evaporate with probability f.Assum ing

periodic boundary conditions,the state ofthe system is updated ateach tim e

step in two stages (see Fig.1).In stage I ants are allowed to m ove while in

stage IIthe pherom onesare allowed to evaporate.In each stage the stochastic

dynam icalrulesareapplied in parallelto allantsand pherom ones,respectively.

Stage I:M otion ofants

An antin acellcannotm oveifthecellim m ediately in frontofitisalsooccupied

by anotherant.However,when this cellis notoccupied by any other ant,the

probability ofits forward m ovem ent to the ant-free cellis Q or q,depending

on whetherornotthe targetcellcontainspherom one.Thus,q (orQ )would be

the average speed ofa free antin the absence (or presence)ofpherom one.To

be consistentwith realant-trails,we assum e q < Q ,aspresence ofpherom one
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Fig.1. Schem atic representation oftypicalcon�gurations ofthe uni-directionalant-

tra�c m odel. The sym bols � indicate the presence of pherom one. This �gure also

illustrates the update procedure.Top:Con�guration at tim e t,i.e.before stage I of

the update.The non-vanishing probabilitiesofforward m ovem entofthe antsare also

shown explicitly.M iddle:Con�guration after one possible realisation ofstage I.Two

antshave m oved com pared to the top partofthe �gure.The open circle with dashed

boundaryindicatesthelocation wherepherom onewillbedropped bythecorresponding

ant at stage II of the update schem e. Also indicated are the existing pherom ones

that m ay evaporate in stage II of the updating,together with the average rate of

evaporation.Bottom :Con�guration afteronepossiblerealization ofstageII.Twodrops

ofpherom oneshave evaporated and pherom oneshave been dropped/reinforced atthe

currentlocationsofthe ants.

increasesthe averagespeed.

Stage II:Evaporation ofpherom ones

Trailpherom one is volatile.So,pherom one secreted by an ant willgradually

decay unlessreinforced by the following ants.In orderto capture thisprocess,

we assum ethateach celloccupied by an antatthe end ofstageIalso contains

pherom one.O n the other hand,pherom one in any ‘ant-free’cellis allowed to

evaporate;thisevaporation isalso assum ed to be a random processthattakes

placeatan averagerateoff perunittim e.

Thetotalam ountofpherom oneon thetrailcan uctuatealthough thetotal

num berN oftheantsisconstantbecauseoftheperiodicboundaryconditions.In
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thetwo specialcasesf = 0 and f = 1 thestationary stateofthem odelbecom es

identicalto thatofthe TASEP with hopping probability Q and q,respectively.

Fora theoreticaldescription oftheprocessweassociatetwo binary variables

Si and �i with each site i.Si is the occupation num ber ofants and takes the

value 0 or 1 depending on whether the celliis em pty or occupied by an ant.

Sim ilarly,�i istheoccupation num berofthepherom ones,i.e.�i = 1 ifthecelli

containspherom one;otherwise,�i = 0.Thus,wehavetwo subsetsofdynam ical

variables in this m odel,nam ely,fS(t)g � fS1(t);S2(t);:::;Si(t);:::;SL (t)g and

f�(t)g � f�1(t);�2(t);:::;�i(t);:::;�L (t)g.In stageIthesubsetfS(t+ 1)g atthe

tim e step t+ 1 isobtained using the fullinform ation (fS(t)g;f�(t)g)attim e t.

In stage IIonly the subsetf�(t)g isupdated so thatatthe end ofstage IIthe

new con�guration (fS(t+ 1)g;f�(t+ 1)g)attim e t+ 1 isobtained.

Therulescan be written in a com pactform asthe coupled equations

Sj(t+ 1)= Sj(t)+ m inf�j�1 (t);Sj�1 (t);1� Sj(t)g

� m inf�j(t);Sj(t);1� Sj+ 1(t)g; (1)

�j(t+ 1)= m axfSj(t+ 1);m inf�j(t);�j(t)gg; (2)

where� and � arestochasticvariablesde�ned by �j(t)= 0with theprobabilityf

and �j(t)= 1with 1� f,and �j(t)= 1with theprobabilityp= q+ (Q � q)�j+ 1(t)

and �j(t)= 0 with 1� p.This representation is usefulfor the developm entof

approxim ation schem es.

3 Fundam entaldiagram for uni-directionalm otion

In vehicular tra�c,usually,the inter-vehicle interactions tend to hinder each

other’sm otion so thattheaveragespeed ofthevehiclesdecreasesm onotonically

with increasing density.Thiscan be seen in Fig.2 where also the fundam ental

diagram ofthe NaSch m odelwith vm ax = 1 (or the TASEP with parallelup-

dating)isshown fordi�erenthopping probabilities.Note also the particle-hole

sym m etry ofthe ow thatsatis�esF N S(�)= FN S(1� �).Explicitly itis given

by [25]

FN S(�)=
1

2

h

1�
p
1 � 4 qN S �(1� �)

i

(3)

where qN S = 1� p with p being the braking probability.Here � = N =L is the

density ofvehiclesand L thenum berofcells.

In contrast,in ourm odelofuni-directionalant-tra�c the average speed of

the antsvariesnon-m onotonically with theirdensity overa wide rangeofsm all

values off (see Fig.2) because ofthe coupling oftheir dynam ics with that

of the pherom one.This uncom m on variation of the average speed gives rise

to the unusualdependence ofthe ux on the density ofthe ants in our uni-

directionalant-tra�cm odel(Fig.2).Furtherm oretheux isno longerparticle-

holesym m etric.
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Fig.2. The average speed (left) and the ux (right) of the ants, in the uni-

directional ant-tra�c m odel, are plotted against their densities for the param eters

Q = 0:75;q = 0:25.The curves correspond to f = 0:0001(�),0:0005(�), 0:001(�),

0:005(N)0:01(�),0:05(/),0:10(5 ),0:25(+ ).In both graphs,thecasesf = 0 and f = 1

are also displayed by the upperm ostand lowerm ostcurves(withoutpoints);these are

exact results corresponding to the TASEP or NaSch m odelwith vm ax = 1 and hop-

ping probability Q and q,respectively.Curvesplotted with �lled sym bolshaveunusual

shapes.
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Fig.3.Num ericalresultsfortheprobabilitiesof�nding an ant(�),pherom onebutno

ant(�)and nothing (�)in frontofan antare plotted againstdensity oftheants.The

param etersare f = 0:005 (left)and f = 0:01 (right).

3.1 "Loose" cluster approxim ation (LC A )

How can theunusualdensity-dependenceoftheaveragevelocity beunderstood?

Using m ean-�eld-typetheoriesthatim plicitly assum ea hom ogeneousstationary

state does not allow to reproduce the sim ulation results in a satisfactory way

[18].This indicates that the stationary state is characterized by som e sort of

clustering.This is con�rm ed by considering the probabilities of�nding an ant

(Pa),pherom one (Pp) and nothing (P0) in front ofa celloccupied by an ant.

Typicalresultsfrom com putersim ulationsareshown in Fig.3.

O ne can distinguish three di�erent regions.\Region 1" is characterized by

the atpartofthe curvesin Fig.3 in the low density regim e.Here,in spite of

low density ofthe ants,the probability of�nding an antin frontofanotheris
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Fig.4.(left)Schem atic explanation ofthe loose cluster.H isthe hopping probability

ofantsinside the loose clusterand h isthatofthe leading ant.(right)The stationary

loose cluster.The average gap between antsbecom es h=H ,which is irrelevantto the

density ofants.

quite high.Thisim pliesthe factthatantstend to form a cluster.O n the other

hand,cluster-size distributions obtained from com puter sim ulationsshow that

the probability of�nding isolated ants are always higher than that of�nding

a cluster ofants occupying nearest-neighbor sites [18].These two apparently

contradictory observations can be reconciled by assum ing that the ants form

\loose" clusters in the region 1.The term \loose" m eans that there are sm all

gapsin between successiveantsin thecluster,and theclusterlookslikean usual

com pact cluster ifit is seen from a distance (Fig.4).In other words,a loose

clusterisjustalooseassem blyofisolated antsthatcorrespondstoaspaceregion

with density larger than the average density �,but sm aller than the m axim al

density (� = 1)ofa com pactcluster.

Letusassum ethatthelooseclusterbecom esstationary aftersu�cienttim e

haspassed.Then thehopping probability ofalltheants,excepttheleading one,

isassum ed to be H ,while thatofthe leading one ish (see Fig.4).The values

ofH and h have to be determ ined self-consistently.Iff is sm allenough,then

H willbe closeto Q becausethe gap between antsisquite sm all.O n the other

hand,ifthedensity ofantsislow enough,then h willbevery closeto q because

the pherom onedropped by the leading antwould evaporatewhen the following

antarrivesthere.

Thetypicalsizeofthegap between successiveantsin theclustercan beesti-

m ated [18]by considering a sim ple tim e evolution beginning with a usualcom -

pactcluster(with localdensity � = 1).Theleadingantwillm oveforward by one

siteoverthetim einterval1=h.Thishoppingoccursrepeatedlyand in theinterval

ofthesuccessivehopping,thenum berofthefollowing antswhich willm oveone

step isH =h.Thus,in the stationary state,strings(com pactclusters)oflength

H =h,separated from each otherby onevacantsite,willproduced repeatedly by
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theants(seeFig.4).Then theaveragegapbetween antsis
(H =h�1)�0+ 1�1

H =h
= h

H
,in-

dependentoftheirdensity �.Interestingly,thedensity-independentaveragegap

in the LCA isconsistentwith the atpart(i.e.,region 1)observed in com puter

sim ulations(Fig.3).In otherwords,region 1 isdom inated by looseclusters.

Beyond region 1,thee�ectofpherom oneofthe lastantbecom esdom inant.

Then thehoppingprobabilityofleadingantsbecom eslargeand thegap becom es

wider,which willincrease the ow.W e callthis region as region 2,in which

\looser" clustersare form ed in the stationary state.Itcan be characterized by

a negative gradientofthe density dependence ofthe probability to �nd an ant

in frontofa celloccupied by an ant(seeFig.3).

Considering these facts,weobtain the following equationsforh and H :

�
h � q

Q � q

� h

= (1� f)L �l ;

�
H � q

Q � q

� H

= (1� f)
h

H ; (4)

wherelisthelength oftheclustergiven by l= �L + (�L � 1)h
H
.Theseequations

can be applied to the region 1 and 2.

The totalux in this system is then calculated as follows.The e�ective

density �e� in thelooseclusterisgiven by �e� = 1

1+ h=H
.Therefore,considering

thefactthatthereareno antsin thepartofthelength L � l,thetotalux F is

F =
l

L
f(H ;�e�); (5)

wheref(H ;�e�)isgiven by

f(H ;�e�)=
1

2

�

1�
p
1� 4H �e�(1� �e�)

�

: (6)

Abovethedensity� = 1=2,antsareassum ed tobeuniform lydistributed such

thata m ean-�eld approxim ation workswell[18].W ecallthisregion asregion 3.

Thuswehavethreetypicalregionsin thism odel.In region 3,therelation H = h

holdsbecause allthe gapshave the sam e length,i.e.the state ishom ogeneous.

Thush isdeterm ined by

�
h � q

Q � q

� h

= (1� f)
1

�
�1
; (7)

which isthesam easourpreviouspaper,and ux isgiven by f(h;�).Itisnoted

thatifweput� = 1=2 and H = h,then (4)coincideswith (7).

In region 1 we can sim plify the analysisby assum ing h = q in (4).Then the

ux-density relation becom eslinear.Num ericalresultsforregions1and 2can be

obtained by solving (4)using the Newton m ethod fordensities� � 1=2.Above

thisvalue ofdensity,equation (7)can be used.Togetherthese approxim ations

can reproducethe resultsofthe sim ulationsratherwell[18].

Anotherinteresting phenom enon observed in the sim ulationsis coarsening.

Atinterm ediatetim eusually severallooseclustersareform ed (Fig.5).However,
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Fig.5.Space-tim e plotsshowing the coarsening processofthe loose clusters.The left

part shows the state ofa system ofL = 1000 cells and N = 100 ants at early tim es.

The rightpartcorrespondsto thestationary state.Theevaporation probability ofthe

pherom onesisf = 0:0005.

the velocity of a cluster depends on the distance to the next cluster ahead.

O bviously,the probability that the pherom one created by the last ant ofthe

previousclustersurvivesdecreaseswith increasing distance.Therefore clusters

with a sm allheadway m ovefasterthan thosewith alargeheadway.Thisinduces

a coarsening processsuch that after long tim es only one loose cluster survives

(Fig.5).A sim ilarbehaviourhasbeen observed in the bus-routem odel[26,27].

4 B idirectionalm otion

W edevelopea m odelofbi-directionalant-tra�c[19]by extending them odelof

uni-directionalant-tra�cdescribed in Sec.2.In them odelsofbi-directionalant-

tra�cthetrailconsistsoftwolanesofcells(seeFig.6).Thesetwolanesneed not

be physically separate rigid lanes in realspace;these are,however,convenient

for describing the m ovem ents ofants in two opposite directions.In the initial

con�guration,a random ly selected subset of the ants m ove in the clockwise

direction in one lane while the othersm ove counterclockwise in the otherlane.

However,ants are allowed neither to take U-turn2 nor to change lane.Thus,

theratio ofthepopulationsofclockwise-m ovingand anti-clockwisem oving ants

rem ains unchanged as the system evolves with tim e.Allthe num ericaldata

presented here are forthe sym m etric case where equalnum berofantsm ove in

thetwo directions.Therefore,theaverage ux ofoutbound and nestbound ants

areidentical.In allthe graphswe plotonly the ux ofthe nestbound ants.

Therulesgoverningthedroppingand evaporation ofpherom onein them odel

ofbi-directionalant-tra�careidenticalto thosein them odelofuni-directional

tra�c.Thecom m on pherom onetrailiscreated and reinforced by both theout-

bound and nestbound ants.The probabilitiesofforward m ovem entofthe ants

2
U-turnsofso-called followers on pre-existing trailsare very rare [28].
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K

K

Fig.6. A typicalhead-on encounter oftwo oppositely m oving ants in the m odelof

bi-directionalant-tra�c.Thisisa totally new processwhich doesnothaveany analog

in the m odelofuni-directionalant-tra�c.

in the m odelofbi-directionalant-tra�c are also naturalextensionsofthe sim -

ilar situations in the uni-directionaltra�c.W hen an ant(in either ofthe two

lanes)doesnotfaceany otherantapproachingitfrom theoppositedirection the

likelihood ofits forward m ovem ent onto the ant-free cellim m ediately in front

ofit is Q or q,respectively,depending on whether or not it �nds pherom one

ahead.Finally,ifan ant�ndsanotheroncom ing antjustin frontofit,asshown

in Fig.6,itm ovesforward onto the nextcellwith probability K .

Sinceantsdonotsegregatein perfectlywellde�ned lanes,head-on encounters

ofoppositelym ovingindividualsoccurquiteoften although thefrequencyofsuch

encountersand thelanedisciplinevariesfrom onespeciesofantsto another.In

reality,twoantsapproachingeach otherfeelthehindrance,turn by asm allangle

to avoid head-on collision [13]and,eventually,pass each other.At �rst sight,

it m ay appear that the ants in our m odelfollow perfect lane discipline and,

hence,unrealistic.However,that is not true.The violation oflane discipline

and head-on encountersofoppositely m oving antsiscaptured,e�ectively,in an

indirect m anner by assum ing K < Q .But,a left-m oving (right-m oving) ant

cannotovertakeanotherleft-m oving (right-m oving)antim m ediately in frontof

it in the sam e lane.It is worth m entioning that even in the lim it K = Q the

tra�cdynam icson thetwo laneswould rem ain coupled becausethepherom one

dropped by theoutbound antsalso inuencethenestbound antsand viceversa.

Fig.7 shows fundam entaldiagram s for the two relevant cases q < K < Q

and K < q < Q and di�erentvaluesofthe evaporation probability f.In both

casestheunusualbehaviourrelated to a non-m onotonicvariation oftheaverage

speed with density asin the uni-directionalm odelcan be observed [19].

An additionalfeature ofthe fundam entaldiagram in the bi-directionalant-

tra�c m odelis the occurrence ofa plateau region.This plateau form ation is

m ore pronounced in the case K < q < Q than for q < K < Q since they

appear for allvalues off.Sim ilar plateaus have been observed earlier [29,30]

in m odels related to vehicular tra�c where random ly placed bottlenecks slow

down the tra�c in certain locationsalong the route.Note thatforq < K < Q
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Fig.7.Fundam entaldiagram softhe m odelforbi-directionaltra�c forthe casesq <

K < Q (left) and K < q < Q (right) for severaldi�erent values ofthe pherom one

evaporation probability f.The param eters in the left graph are Q = 0:75;q = 0:25

and K = 0:5.The sym bols �,�,�,4 ,�,+ ,5 ,3 and / correspond,respectively,to

f = 0;0:0005;0:005;0:05;0:075;0:10;0:25;0:5 and 1.Theparam etersin therightgraph

are Q = 0:75;q = 0:50 and K = 0:25.The sym bols�,�,�,4 ,/ and 5 correspond,

respectively,to f = 0;0:0005;0:005;0:05;0:5 and 1.The inset in the right graph is a

m agni�ed re-plot ofthe sam e data,over a narrow range ofdensity,to em phasize the

fact that the unusualtrend ofvariation ofux with density in this case is sim ilar to

that observed in the case q < K < Q (left).The lines are m erely guides to the eye.

In allcasescurvesplotted with �lled sym bolsexhibitnon-m onotonic behaviourin the

speed-density relation.

(Fig.7(left))the plateausappearonly in the two lim itsf ! 0 and f ! 1,but

notforan interm ediate rangeofvaluesoff.In the lim itf ! 0,m ostoften the

likelihood ofthe forward m ovem entofthe antsisQ whereasthey areforced to

m ovewith asm allerprobabilityK atthoselocationswheretheyfaceanotherant

im m ediately in frontapproachingfrom theoppositedirection (likethesituations

depicted in Fig.6).Thus,such encountersofoppositely m oving antshave the

sam ee�ecton ant-tra�casbottleneckson vehiculartra�c.

Butwhy do the plateausre-appearforq < K < Q also in the lim itf ! 1?

At su�ciently high densities,oppositely m oving ants facing each other m ove

with probability K ratherthan q.In thiscase,locationswheretheantshaveto

m ovewith the lowerprobability q willbe,e�ectively bottlenecksand hence the

re-appearanceoftheplateau.Asf approachesunity therewillbelargernum ber

ofsuch locations and,hence,the wider willbe the plateau.This is consistent

with ourobservation in Fig.7(left).

5 C onclusions

W e have introduced a stochastic cellularautom aton m odelofan anttrail[17]

characterized by two coupled dynam icalvariables,representing the ants and

thepherom one.W ith periodicboundary conditions,the totalnum berofantsis
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conserved whereasthe totalnum berofpherom onesisnotconserved.The cou-

pling leadsto surprising results,especially an anom alousfundam entaldiagram .

Thisanom alousshapeofthefundam entaldiagram isa consequenceofthenon-

m onotonic variation ofthe average speed ofthe ants with their density in an

interm ediaterangeofthe rateofpherom oneevaporation.

Asthereason forthisunusualbehaviourwehaveidenti�ed thespecialspatio-

tem poralorganization oftheantsand pherom onein thestationary state.Three

di�erentregim esofdensity can bedistinguished by studying appropriatecorre-

lation functions.Atlow densities(region 1)the behaviourisdom inated by the

existence ofloose clusterswhich are form ed through the interplay between the

dynam icsofantsand pherom one.Theselooseclustersareregionswith a density

thatislargerthan theaveragedensity �,butnotm axim al.In region 2,occuring

at interm ediate densities,the enhancem ent ofthe hopping probability due to

pherom one isdom inant.Finally,in region 3,atlarge densitiesthe m utualhin-

dranceagainstthem ovem entsoftheantsdom inatestheow behaviourleading

to a hom ogeneousstatesim ilarto thatofthe NaSch m odel.

Furtherm ore we have introduced a m odelofbi-directionalant-tra�c.The

two m ain theoreticalpredictionsofthism odelareasfollows:

(i) The average speed ofthe ants varies non-m onotonically with their density

over a wide range ofrates ofpherom one evaporation.This unusualvariation

givesriseto the uncom m on shape ofthe ux-versus-density diagram s.

(ii)O versom eregionsofparam eterspace,theuxexhibitsplateauswhen plotted

againstdensity.

In principle,itshould bepossibleto testthesetheoreticalpredictionsexper-

im entally.Interestingly,various aspects oflocom otion ofindividualants have

been studied in quite great detail [31,32,33]. However, tra�c is a collective

phenom enon involving a large num ber ofinteracting ants.Surprisingly,to our

knowledge,theresultspublished by Burd etal.[34]on theleaf-cutting antAtta

Cephalotes are the only set ofexperim entaldata available on the fundam en-

taldiagram .Unfortunately,the uctuations in the data are too high to m ake

any direct com parison with our theoreticalpredictions.Nevertheless it should

be possible to observe the predicted non-m onotonicity in future experim ents.

A sim ple estim ate showsthat the typicalm agnitudes off,for which the non-

m onotonic variation ofthe averagespeed with density ispredicted,correspond

to pherom onelifetim esin therangefrom few m inutesto tensofm inutes.Thisis

ofthesam eorderofm agnitudeasthem easured lifetim esofrealantpherom ones!
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